Crime Watch Report
“Keeping Bellbrook officials and citizens informed”
#30– July 23, 2017 0001 hours – July 29, 2017 2359 hours

City of Bellbrook
Department of Police
15 E. Franklin Street
Bellbrook, Ohio 45305
T (937) 848‐4666
848‐3252
F (937) 848‐5190
848‐5195

www.cityofbellbrook.org
Note: Abbreviations: DUS – Driving under suspension, XMC – Xenia Municipal Court, ACDA –
assured clear distance ahead, STPD – Sugarcreek Township Police Department, GCSO – Greene
County Sheriff’s Office, CAD – Computer aided dispatch, GOA – Gone on arrival,
MVS – Miami Valley South hospital, OVI – Operating a vehicle while impaired, DOA – Dead On Arrival

Traffic Stats:
Verbal Warnings: 29
Citations:
11
Bike Patrol: 8.5 hours
Foot Patrol:
General Calls/Events:
Open Door‐Business/Residence:
Information Report:
6
Suspicious Vehicle:
Peace Officer: 5
Squad Run Police Assist: 1
Welfare Check:
1

Lockout: 4
Suspicious Person:
Soliciting Complaint:
Alarm Drop: 1
Animal Problem: 1
Assist Other Agency:

3

1

July 23, 1138
An officer responded to Hess Rd. to speak to the resident about a few concerns. The first was
an issue involving “snapchat”. The officer spoke with the juvenile about the dangers of sending
or receiving inappropriate pics or text messages. The juvenile denied doing either of those.
Secondly, the officer spoke to the other juvenile about stealing and why it is bad. The mother
thanked the officer for their time.

July 23, 1310
Officers responded to S. West St. on a welfare check. The caller had not heard from their
mother in that day. Upon officer’s arrival, the house was found secure and her vehicle was not
at the house. A neighbor advised they saw her leave earlier that day. Units advised the
daughter and cleared.

July 24, 0125
Officer made a traffic stop for a routine violation on W. Franklin at Belleview Dr. Upon further
investigation, it was learned the driver had possession of marijuana. The marijuana was
recovered and the driver cited for possession.

July 25, 1911
Officer responded to a Sable Ridge residence on an alarm. Upon arrival, while walking the
perimeter of the home, the officer found the resident in the back yard. They reported all was
fine. The officer cleared.

July 26, 0916

Officer responded to Sugarcreek Family Medicine on a disorderly patient. It was learned the
patient was late for her appointment and was told to reschedule. The patient became very
upset and yelled obscenities before leaving. The patient later called back and spewed more
vulgarities to the Drs. and staff. The officer made contact with the subject and warned her to
stay away from the Dr’s. office. The subject advised they would seek treatment elsewhere.

July 26, 1800
Officers responded to the storage area behind Dot’s on a report of a stolen trailer. The owner
of the trailer last saw it on May 31. The trailer is valued at $2,500 and it contained a snow
blower. The trailer and snow blower were entered into NCIC. The case is under investigation.

July 27, 0941
Officer met with resident on N. Regent Park Dr to discuss her daughter (15yoa) receiving
inappropriate texts from an 18 year old male. The suspect was not able to be contacted as he
has moved from his last known address. Case is under investigation.

July 27, 1110
Units stood by on Vemco Dr while the property owner advised officers and her adult son he
was no longer allowed on this property. The subject was escorted from the property and given
a trespass warning.

July 28, 1700

An officer responded to Shell on two disorderly subjects. The clerk advised two subjects paid
for $10 of gas. When finished they attempted to buy cigarettes. The clerk asked for ID’s and
the subjects became very upset. Both subjects left before police arrived on the scene. Police
are working to identify the suspects.

July 29, 0031
An officer was dispatched to N. Lakeman on a report of an elderly woman standing in the
roadway and appeared confused. The officer made contact with the woman and took her
home to Whites Dr. Her husband confirmed his wife has short term memory loss. The husband
was advised to call in the future if there are any issues.

July 29, 0649‐0748
An officer took four (4) reports on subjects entering unlocked parked cars in the area of
Callaway Ct and N. Sheffield. Complainants report missing change and an IPad. The IPad was
later located with other items taken from these cars.

July 29, 1158
An officer stood by as a peace officer while property was given to a subject on Springcreek Cir.
No issues to report

July 29, 1227
An officer met the property owner on Vemco Dr. The officer stood by while the owner
collected a few clothing items for her son. During the standby, the homeowner started to
experience shortness of breath. Bellbrook medics were called to the scene. No problems to
report.

July 29, 1419
A resident on W. Franklin called to advise police of a possible scam. The resident reported a
company asking them to switch from DP&L to “Light Energy” of “Life Energy”. The resident will
check her bank accounts on Monday to make sure she didn’t give her personal banking
information to them.

July 29, 1834
A subject came to the lobby of the PD to report his daughter was sold marijuana. The parent
could not determine where this took place, however, the subject that sold his daughter the
marijuana lives in the Twp. Sgt. White, of the STPD, was advised as well as the Greene Co. Drug
Task Force Detective for follow up.

